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Murray State College's 
FEBRUARY 17, 18, 19, 1966 
College Auditorium 
. . .• . . 
Once again the curtains part to bring so many people that price-
less smile or tear which can only come from a memory ... a recollection 
of a wonderful thing which passed by all too quickly. A toast, we offer 
to the Spirit of Campus Lights Past ... to those who helped forge one 
or more of the twenty-nine strong links which make up the wonderful 
chain of the history of Campus Lights. A toast we offer to the Spirit 
of Campus Lights Present and Future ... to those of you who have 
made "Lights" shine so brightly throughout the years by making it a 
part of your lives. And finally, we toast Murray State College, her ad-
ministration, her faculty and her students. Without further ado, the 
Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, and the Gamma Delta Chapter 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia proudly present ... 
CAMPUS LIGHTS OF 1966 
Director and Assistant 
JOHN DARNALL DAVID HENNE 










BEV ANDERSON DAN McDANIEL 
PUBLICITY ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ] E AN BULLARD 
Staff _______ __ ___________ DAN HoLT, JoYcE YARBROUGH, RoN KEILHOLTZ 
ST AGE MANAGER _____________________________________________ _________ D AVE GUSTAVSON 
Staff ________ --------------------- ---------- -------------------------------- _______ TOM STUCK 
Stage Crew _________ ___ ____ W Es HoovER, GARY MooRE, ]oHN CRAGGS, 
D ENNIS BICKEL, ]OHN MASON, BILL REYNOLDS 
SETS DESIGN -------- --------------------------------------------------------- T ERRY v AN 
COSTUME DESIGN -------------------------------------------------- J EANNE STEYTLER 
SET CONSTRUCTION ____________ MITCH ROWLAND, HOWARD HARKINS, 
Staff _____ ___ ___________ _________________ _________________ RoN HEwus, ALLEN GARDNER 
]oE HoYT, ]IM NoLES AND GARY GARLAND 
COSTUMES --------- -------- ---------------------------- ----------------- p A ULA TREADWELL 
Staff _____ ___________ HARRIETTA WHEELER, BARBARA OWEN, RITA BALL 
LIGHTING ------------------------------------------------------------- CHARLES HUTCHINS 
Assistant ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- En CLARK 
SOUND _______________________________ __________________ ______________ ]IM HoLMES, ]IM Cox 
MANUSCRIPT COPYISTS DAVE BERRY, ToM STEWART, ]oE JACKSON 
TYPISTS ----------·----- NORMA JOINER, PAULETTE YARBROUGH, NANCY 
BRATCHER, SHARI DIXON 
MAKE-UP ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ] E AN MORRIS 
Assistant ----------------------------------------------------------------------- LINDA SHIRK 
Staff ___________________ ___________________ v ICKI w ALTMAN' JOYCE y ARBROUGH, 
PAULETTE YARBROUGH 
HOUSE MANAGER ---------------------------------------------------------- WES HOOVER 
Assistant _______________ ·------------------------------------------------------------ JOY ALLEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER ------------------------------------------------------------------ ]IM RHEM 
FACULTY ADVISOR __________________________________________ RICHARD w. FARRELL 
THE CAST 
!Jn OrJer of Gf ppearance 
General _ -------------·-------------------------------------------- --------------------- MIKE WRIGHT 
Goldbricker ______________________ -------------------------------------------------------- GARY BELL 
Rosie __________________________________________________________ _____ __________ SuzANNE CARLETON 
Lisa ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- CHRIS CARTER 
Amanda ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- KAREN BRYANT 
Arnold Stagpole --------------------------------------------------------------CLAUDE CoLLER 
Telegram Boy --------------------------------------------------------------------STEVE CARTER 
London Bobbie ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------ GARY MooRE 
Ca ptaip. Thomas --------·------------------------------------- -----------------------]OE GRANT 
Scotsman ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ]IM RHEM 
Bartender ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- LARRY RuEGER 
Jim ----------------------------------~ - - ---------·--- -------- --------- ------------------- --- -- ToM ScoTT 
Dutch Girl --------------------+-- ----------------------------------- ---------- MARILYN MoYER 
Carlos -------------------------------------------------------------------------- CLAUDE COLLER 
' 
Carlos' Wife -------------------·---------------------------------------MARY DELL WARFORD 
]. Sinister Hulk ___________ T ____ ___ _______________________________________________ LARRY RUEGER 
B ullf igh ter -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ GARY BELL 
Al Melon -------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------- OTHAL SMITH 
Dr. Mordiciah Flinch ______ ·------------------·---------------------------------BILL RUNYAN 
Announcer ----------------·--------------------------------------------------------- MIKE WRIGHT 
Serious Soloists ---------------------ANNA LONG, DAN HOLT, BILL CRISWELL 
Spanish Guitarist __________ ___________________________ _______________________ DANNY RowLAND 
Spotlight Courtesy Ken-Lake Hotel 
Tape Recorder Courtesy of Tony Lyons 
Black Lights Courtesy of Jean Egbert's Dance Studio, Princeton, Ky. 
Bunk Beds Courtesy of Purdom Furniture 
PROGRAM 
PROLOGUE-"Moonlove'' ---------------------------- Arr. Johnson 










"Malaguena" ------------------------------------------------------------ Arr. J. Darnall 
Featuring the Campus Lights Band of 1966 
DECK 
"Dream"------------------------------------------------------------------- Arr. J. Darnall 
"I've Got To Be Around"-




"1f,bis Is The Way The Toy Shop A-Go-Go" 
(After Everyone Is Gone-Gone) ---··-----------
The Tulips" ______________ Sung b 
Arnn 
erino 
"Dark Eyes" ----------------------------------------------- ---------- Arr. D. H enne 
"Fa-Hin In Love iWith- r:ove" 
- -;'.troducing uzzullo 
"Theme From Goldfinger" ______________________________ __ Arr. R . Patterson 
DECK 
" Navy H ymn"---------------------------------------------------- Arr. D. McDaniel 
"They Love Me" ____________ ______ ______________________ __________ Arr. T. Stewart 
"The Last Time I Saw Paris" ______ _______________ ___ Arr. T. T rentham 
"'.Moonlove" ________________________________ ----------------------- ____________ Arr. Johnson 

DANCING CHORUS 
Jill Burkel, Bev Anderson, Joan McGuinness, Cathy Noble, Sally 
Pirtle, Sandy Sanders, Jeanne Steytler, Ann Violett, David Babbs, 
Don Gooding, Danny Falwell, Bob Kratz, Rick Lassiter, Gary 
Robertson. 
ORCHESTRA 
Violin: Bill Crisswell, Dan Holt, Darlene Morrow, Pat Crump, 
Beverly Goode. Viola: Byron Toney. Cello: Gaylon Fraser. Oboe: 
Jerryl Davis. Bassoon: Larry Thee. Flute: Cathy Dowdy. 
BAND 
Trumpet : Rich Matta, Bob Perino, David Shaner, Dick Jones, 
Raleigh Sherertz. Trombone: Tom Stewart, Jim Butler, Dave Berry, 
Ray Cissel. Saxes: Jerre Duncan, Jerry Bayless, Ed Duhy, Louie 
Sariego, Ramon Pappalardo. French Horn: Vicki Chumbler, Karen 
Jenkins, Jim Rhem, Jim Sims, Tommy Metcalfe, Alma Allcock, 
String Bass: Tom Stasko. Drums: Joe Segree. Rhythm: Lorraine 
Kidd. Piano: Frank Puzzullo. Tuba: Ed Welte. Electric Guitar: 
Mike Jones. 
MURRAY MEN 
Tom Scott, Mitch Rowl_and·, Jim Holmes, Larry Rueger, Mike 
Wrigh~. 
CHORUS 
Alma Allcock, Janssen Barham, Cheryl Benda, Nancy Berry, Debby 
Blum, Pam Dallas, Barbara Edwards, Charlotte Jones, Susie Keil-
holtz, Anna Keys, Lorraine Kidd, Rita Lane, Lucianne Lewis, Judy 
Linder, Marihelen Lookofsky, Becky Moore, Linda Powell, Penny 
Robinson, Linda Shirk, Sarah Strode, Jane Thompson, Annette 
\\7eder, Mary Margaret Wilkey, Paulette Yarbrough, Paula Young, 
Carole Zarecor, Barry T. Adams, Russell Aldridge, Fred Black, 
Keith Cash, Darryl Davis, Jerryl Davis, John Egbert, Howard 
Harkins, George Murphy, Don Reiss, Bill Runyan, Tom Scott, 
Danny Steely, Don Whitis, Mike Wright. 
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' ' ' ' s ' ' ' ' T ' ~ wenty-nine Years of Campus Lights S 
' ' ~ Twenty-nine Years of Corn-Aurtin ~ 
~ ' 
' ' ' ~""-., ' 
' Al ' ' ~.: s ' 
~ It is with considerable pride that we have ~ 
' been the advertising sponsor for Campus • 
~ Lights from its beginning. From the first ~ 
' night through the war years and to the ~ 
~ present time we have occupied this page. ' 
' We are proud of the fact that we have ~ 
~ had this association through the years with \ 
\ those who· have labored to make this event \ ' ~~ ,~ 
' \ To those of former years who have con- ~ ' ' . tributed to the success of this production, ,. ',· ,. and to those who carry on so faithfully 
\ today . . . \ 
' ~ ' ~ ~ We Dedicate This Space ~ 
' ' ~ ~ 
! L~~~ ~~~ll~ L~. l 
' ' \ "WHERE MEN TRADE" ~ ' ' ' ' s ' ' ' ' ' . ,,,,,...._,..._,. . ..,,. ._,..,, .,,, . .,,...  ., . .,,...,. . ., . .,,. . ..,,,..  .,,. . ..,,...,,. . .,. . ., . .,,. . .,,,..  .,,,..  .,,...,,..,..,..,,.. . .,. . ..,,..._,.. 
. ,..,..,.._,,. . .,,.._,..,.,..,..,. . .,,. . .,..,. . .,,._, . ..,,..,. . .,. . .,.."" . ..,,.._,,.._,,. . .,,.  .,,.., . .,. . ..,,.  ..,,..,,.. 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' l Campug ~tghfo l 
' ' ' ' \ A \ 
' w ' ' ' ' ' ' ' \ The cam /ms lights come gleaming one by one \ \ Frum 0 11! the dim recesses of our minds, \ ' ,· \ A nd each one lights a scene of yesterday, \ 
\ A scene that reallJ' was, or might have been. \ 
\ A nd ill e11ch scene we see ourselves go by. \ 
' ' \ We catch a gli111pse of laughs, of sighs, of tears. \ \ And e'er this } leeting dream is gone, we fill \ ' ,. \ Our 111in,ds with memories that never die . . \ 
' ' ' ' \ Our vision fades. The campus lights grow dim, \ 
\ Our hands reach out to grasp and hold each scene, \ 
' ' ~ That passes, never to return except \ \ I 11 f feeling dreams of cherished yesterdays. \ 
' ' \ Our days of laughs and sighs and tears are gone. \ \ Guarded with jealo11s care through passing years \ 
' ' \ We keep a golden shrine of memory \ \ Safe locked wHhin a treasttre-house of dre11ms. \ 
' ' ' -EDWARD K. WEST ' ' ' \ Gamma Delta. \ 
' ' ' ' ' ' '. '' ' ' ' ' ' . .,.._,..,. . .,,..._,..._,. . .,,. . .,,...  .,,,.. . .,,..._,,.._,. . .,,. . .,,.._,,. . .,,..._,.,.._.,,,..._,.._,..._,.._,...,..,. . ..,,. . .,,..._,..._,,.  ..,.,. 
